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Yeiterday the bark Wa Bank» Was beat- 
♦ lag out of the harbor, when the came in 

eolMeeion with * barge heavily laden with 
grain and bain* towed by the steamer Bette. 
The afaoek wee eo great that a man named

the fact that a large humbèr df diseased 
cattle were now on the way from this 
city to the West.

Mobile. Aug, Ï2—The Dethbcrsts'had' 
» meeting and torchlight procession htiÂ? 

. „ , An inspector was evening. Three thousand persons were
Fenton and ^OTer 7ard" J3°'^r*ltirs in^tbe^ procession, many of whom were

operate and have inspectors made along New York, Ang. 11—The eight mile 
their railway lines. boat race in this harbor yesterday, be-

Wpn. Butler made a speech yesterday tween John Bine and James Peach, with 
at G oocester, m which he said be was seventeen feet Whitehall boat», was won 
stiiun favor of impeachment. He said by the former on the home stretch in. 
be had become friends with Gen. Grant twetity-nioe minâtes. Large amounts of 
and would support him for Président. money changed hands.

Detroit, Angnst 8—Frank Erero and CalIstooa, Ang. 18—The Napa Valley 
Gbarles Anderson, the two Seymour Byroad is now completed to this point. 
Express robbers, were arrested at J^ind- The first train arrived this evening and 
ror, Canada, last night, under the extra- was greeted with cheers and popping of 
dition treaty. champagne corks.

Washington, Ang. 11—Considerable Washington, Ang. 18—The remains 
Interest has been felt to know whether of Thaddens Stevens were carried to-dày 
the President would recognize the present from his late residence to the Rotunda of 
governments in the Southern States as 
legal, which he bas not dooe heretofore.
There has been reason to doubt whether 
he would recognize them as legitimate 
and constitutional governments. Y

The Alaska Collectorship and offices, 
which [appointments are thought to be 
pending, will, probably, when completed,
30 handed to the Secretary of the Trees-

; ;

Li P0Bt Of VICTORIA,

V bn Eastern states. ■■■
New York —St Domingo dates state that I M*erl1 WM jerked ofl the barge and drewned. 

Basz Was to guarantee the Aha Vela, Goaoo Amved bask Fremont, See beck ; brig G 
BUJ the Kotnhuk to the Boglieh. He con- A Looae. Port Ludlow. Sailed l«ih, ship 
tinned to open and examiné all mails. and I Bevere, Port Discovery ; bark Emma An. 
Wkaid forced the Briti.b Consul to open 8u,te- Fort Madison, 
hie mail in order to search for revo- Steamer Joboi. Stephens is announced 
IntiOnal documents for Porlleod end Victoria, Friday afternoon.

Washington, Aug 16-A movement is on mSa" F*aj,CI8C0- An* 18-The ,teamer 
foot among leading Republicans, South, l0 World which arrived is to be refitted 
have their legi.ratnree unite in a cell for a “nd pleced 00 ‘heSan FrcncboO Vallejo 
separate eeesiyn of Congre* they allege hnV° ^«« wah .he railroad. Lively 
that Unless protec,ed, the Democrat. will “PP°l",.°n %*!*** *fter completion of 
succeed by force io choosing election, in 'he R«'lro‘d. The Dmon Paoiffo Bxpfee, 
nearly .very .late. It ha. been learned Co h“ob,aiDed overl.nd m.U contract 
that agents of the French Government have - f *“Tn yJ8‘ *° P'Hi“ wkovader' 
been making large purchases of forage and ”Ded ft *2 n .A Qrim'P,eiie
horse, in this country for their arm,. *"£ of ,he P“,fie Co' ,e,‘ *** for **

—------ " : I Lake to complete arrangements for trans
porting mails after October next.

Flour—There is a fair demand for local
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Sip Lady Frankim, Pritchard, auoke 
Sip Kingieaui r, Bradley, bouke 1
Aug 16—Sip Hist. McKenzie, San Joan 
Aug IT—Sip Mary, Smith, t*L Juan 
Sebr Eliza, Miudieum, Saaoiet 
fctmr U b Wright, Langdon, Astoria 
Bit An, damn jus, Callao 
Sip Hàinley, Hollins, Nanaimo 
Sunr LwaeLCsrere.ax, hmrrard Inlet 
Btmr Enterprue, Swanson, New Wesiminster

Hp LadyFnmkUn, Pritehard, tto-JMn 
Sip Ringleader, Bradley, Boeke “

cleared

«P wi?reï"sto*?„an

aSlf5-2P £“•’ 3to Juan
Mary, Smltn, San Juan 

fvXtolDD. Saanlcn : I
sSr to«r^Tsrr,X.’anUvard^'et

Sch alpha, Brennin,Nanaimo 

Sip Ringleader, iJadley.Soke
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the Capitol, where they will lie it* state 
until 8 o’clock to morrow morning, when 
the fouéral obsequies will take place.

New York, Aug. Ï8—Dispatch from 
Omaha says that fifty additional miles of 
the Union Pacific Railroad are nowfin
ished—noakiog 750 miles from Omaha.
It now seems probable that nearly 1,000 
miles will be in rhnniog order before the 

pry, inasmuch as they will more properly dose of the year, and that the whole line 
refer to circumstances within the jnriadic- to the Pacific will be opened for business 
tion of the Treasury Department than in January, 1869. 
elsewhere: ' ' * " ,

Montgomery, Ang. 11—The bill an- California.

the Governor. veution met this morning at Congress
Boston, Aug. ll—Gen. Butler was Hall FT T <riM«n ” 88

„ . thrown from his carriage at Gloucester was ‘ apDointed tcmnnr Francisco,

day1, witnessedTiy thousands, amonf whom Chicago, Aug. 8-Gen Grant arrived were mortally wounded The accounts ^declared “Irimouï' ** nomiBatioD
was Lord Napier. at Galena, hia old home, yesterday. He eem to agree that the negroes provoked To dav the nivih c u;wf f ,u m

Paris, Aug 15-The Moniteur, in its issue W68 received with the utmost enthusiasm, this riot. , . P ehS?. f exhibition of the Me-
klt evening, says semiofficially in relation the entire population turning out to wel- New York, Ang II—The cattle plague Ln Rnnth th°Pen • ,NeW“
Üo the new French loan, that thiity-fonr come him. In the evening a torchlight excitement still continues. Dif Harris A newsoaner ^ ' he,opemn® a^dress. 
t|mee. the amount of money aaked for has procession marched to the General’s I states that large quantities of diseased for $500 n- Çlty
already been subscribed. residence and serenaded him. He ap- meat have been sold in the city, and that hv rea80n of tL nf » F0Ule

LeNDON, Ang 16—Later ad vie* from Tip- peered on the balcony, expressed his the deaths last week from diarrihcea ex- paper. Judge Sawver to-dav heldH^hL 
peravy reoeived. The agent of landlord Scully heartfelt i^anjoi for the _ cordial greeting ceeded those from sonstroke daring the no each action can be maintained as a 
was not «hot, as first reported. Yesterday of b's old friends and neighbors, apd an- recent heated term. He state, that the newspaper route is not property '
l. of «.«».». °*le“ d£S 10 “ WBNWI “ iw»i M.gJlePBrH.rdMn

bn WDaOts in the vicinity of Tipperary, when XT - ^ * Boston Ana ll m. "r k , collided wim the ship David Crockett

r°XW° v ’ a T . / °ltyt° Bave unseated and their places givenW colored Lowell, and other manufacturing places. âay tSem^" and bowtnrit and"»!»
his life. Yesterday he suited on the same members. Yesterday the Democratic mem York, Ang. 12—Eight hundred otherwise damaged* the shin was nnin
errand, accompanied by a large body ol I bers offered a protest against the action of I and seventy Mormon emigrants arrived jnred S > .. . P. . .
armed policemen. On reaching the hamlets the House, which was directed to be night with the typhoid and typhus O F Robinson nomment „ ani-. 
of the tenants his orders to serve, were met returned to them. fevers among them. The vessel was ai,a:‘nat p a Elliott and TTnjin„by deriaien and threats of violence. The In the Senate, Jewell offered a résolu- I qnaraltined. to recover $J0 000 damages for alleged
police endeavoured to disperse the mob, tion that a committee be appointed to L the passengers by the TJfla de malicious arrest and prosecution. g
when a fierce fight enseed, daring which the wait t UP°“ Qorernor Warmonth, and "M. C°noQ‘, L<*^Qrme- Ptra6sia; fendante had plaintiff arrested for shoot-
polioe killed one of the rioters ; several I aaceptain the time and place of the 150 gp“s ? mgadog.aod the caée was dismissed.
Shot, were exchanged bysome of the crowd. Baron Von Kestrfn who £j2gZ*t Alexander H. Todd has commenced a
s..,,, --wv-a -«.«*. aeste s“.t pftæas ~—
retired unable to make any arrests. Tipper- this action, declaring that 5,000 stand of knelling with Gen. LaWrehce. G«nt RHvnnMa^r,# P -P *,y" i i,
ary is in a high slate of excitement ; further arms were known to be in a building ^ The Attorney General’s opinion on wanna bas^nnlsuant to^rde^TteW^ 
trouble is apprehended. opposite the State House Occupied as Commissioner Rollins’ resignation was aéasion of a vroun of small isiimria in

London, Ang 15—Dispatches from Con- the Republican headquarters.- The reso- ®ent Secretary McCulloch last night p^c,gc OeéM in the name of the Rennb-
stantinople state that a serions ecconnter lotion Was referred to the Joint Commit» ^ decides thattbeir is no vacancy and üc He naines them the Mid wav Talanrla *
took place at Pera, two miles from the city, tee od Givil Affairs. there can be consequently no appointment from the fact that they are abo^t mid- okrLr8i=®^.,m
between Greek residents and Tarks, in con- NabKvilli, Ang. 8—The Military .th .re^e“°® commissionersbip- The way in the route of the Pacific mail 4o* *«•«**« sage, -uio iria wuiSSme;
sequence of the vlola.ida of a,grave, The Committee of the House of Représentai ‘fiH îriS°v2înciL6 between San Francisco
Saltan called out Prince Meredatoe with ttves reported a bill antborizlng the Goy. J ' 2 A toaka an? JaPaD- They are six in number and
troops to suppress the riot- They fired op- eroor to arm an4 e(ln'P as many regi- ., ’ Coneremional races* ’ ' uninhabited. The chief of the gronp is 113^,bdiB,aheet ir’M' 18 c* «hwt’zmo.2SDkn«fs,.» ml »««- W“PS“£TS^«,.d .hé cVh. KsssKffii&'setosS£
nspbai of th. i.tter who fled to „mb„. 0",“ iSLSmm5? 2* "S-
o«s of the Foreian Consola/or refuge. The Tallah asse, Ang 7—The L^iaiatnre Union Convehtiort at the Whitn crnh-„ when Capt. Reynolds landed six boat enrols, i bis cuivas, 1 bie teine, 1 do juté begging, ibo 2

EESzFb’ ^ jEEliHEFi™ te^wssaw
AO, 13 TO. a^r * IW ’«Ul &iMi for Lb'd^C““ f S“*‘“ " H nStT,.' hfffS

pnblisne. the following new. (rom Candis : choose Presidential Electors rïseSïtiol 1® ,f0,rthern A letter was received in this city to-day 25
A battle look place between the Cretan and N York Amr 6 G«n««l AT,rinu„.li reeer,at'0AV tT0,,, xnake hie beadqnar- 12 days from New York. *»«*«- a « «Retins feu. a os meui.heetiDg, 2 « léwime
Torkûb troop, oo lbs 2713 Jd„ I. ,3_Tb. d. ,b . Kaj£SJ»JgB » Æ

ho», »» >•«•* Of U» N.- Tbo brttklojen strike i. probobl; ot .0 horn th. bitteroeee wS bi.“o^?ft» ££«“£112; ST* ^ KVÏÏ JïïfPbSmWMI'VW SiS»5,T&m

'■“‘aîurars K°r. j&se m^jMssvsthe inauguration of the first Emperor Na- Jada inference with the President as his failing condition had been concealed
poleon was celebrated to-day with great ,tb® maater “aaooB* ”ho 8tat«d »bat by the few who were about hrs person, P^tedcotton., 10«.then., 10S2«bi*r^rCVdo^^^1b£!L8,i^rîfd"!*60
pomp by all the official, of the Court to- lbe£ bos.es wonld be indind to yield to He had been declining in strength for -PiTjfe
gether with the Emperor N.polmm and fam, th^ 'T™?* t8 aA?°dift: Ye6terda7 ^ convened in i
||y They attended a grand Te denm et ®PPr©Qtice law. Also, of I a cheerful manner, and being informed of 4 °* ^otbing, 57 bis clothing, 2 cs felt hau 2 ca wool riee>J60 b*lea 270 bx« soap, go cs apices,lL.TZS2££.r2?£z: £»m.S»id“*5Kiru tSaSr-lifTïJfo*ï*«sSsjs&isyTBtH

monies the Rmnnrnr lsft fnr Ennteinnhle.n "De.*a“e Scaffold. There Seems little Rollins Case, he replied, “I believe Everts coo°». 2 ça bmehee, IS <* boot* Icu cm tor oil, 60 ca Per stmr AC7TVE from Portland—1 ble blanketa, 2 bbteEmpswlrft for Fontainebleau, donbt that the compromme will be agreed is not only a sound lawyer, bat a states-
. CS1MS» to* man who will advise the best, and BO act “cklp^ter’acolore, 16ck»eoda, 40ca «waet «Llngle machine.

Toronto, Ang 14-The eity is greatly ex- New York, Ang. 8—It is announced “ to administer the laws in a manner S « 8t5,^ uZ’
cited over the arrests of several aitisens that Sami. S. Coancbamon, of the open I that will avoid the necessity of Congress ÜLuïn/ îs pkaecarDe*!6"^ d08*™^? i°*flanDel’109 wo01 
charged with the robbery of the Merohants’ board of brokers, has disappeared with a meeting in September. If he does, I matche8’. 7 cs matches; i c« &*eaeed riMtbê"i«6“ bSa 
Union Express Company, on the Hudson deficit of oVer $50,000 . I shall feel prouder than ever that I urged bdl8 hoop lron’108 c>|lco’64 08 chee,e'
River Railroad, in May last. A large enm Boston, Ang; ‘ 8—Ben. BntleA an- bis confirmation.” During the evening, Per prince victor from London, jmm 3-100 hhd«
of money and bonds was found in the pos-1 nonnees himself a candidate for re-elec- pT® cl®r8y“«n the colored _ Methodist m cV ^itT butts do, u^n,' m tw. city, At seiimdge cottage, the wire of d*»
session of those arrested. tion to Congress. He will have a strong ~naro& called and prayed at hie bed side. îï6,?,?’8 08 o°r,lia!8>10608 British spirits, 100 ca geneva, cridge, of a daughter.

Urge fires are raging in the neighbor- I opposition for the Republican nomination, Two Sisters of Charity were present dur» SSTbotuii2 S ^
hoed ot Bell Ewart, Troy, and the Northern P",Q£Cnf0pP0IleQt bein« Mutant ^ ^ «tst bonr, who administered the
Railroad Million! of dnliara wnrlL of Inm. 'Jenera* Schonter. Daptlsmal nte of the Catholic Church, in cs zinc, 6S cs oihnem’s stoteg, la cs ollre oil, 2 ca ror- In this City on Ans 20th. at the ».
bar and forest have been dastro.ed- Montgomery, Ala., Ang. 8—The Speaking of political affairs shortly before ^ateiM.^ra^atef^Tpky Bh^ltoii^’aâit8 =e Lordg ™eh^ orcoumbie, Jnil’ne i\ n.

r------- 7 • House to-day rejected the Senate bill j1.18 death, he said the great national unes- nabM«to»W, s c» W». i6 oa «Mces, a « «fléchi, * m ^rti^^^r^dAn.ntrw, ^es^2l y.%'
SLctot Ca®Ioraia* authorizing the Legislature to elect tl0f oow were reconstrnction. finances £5* j^^n^sTm^n’iJtu^TiSftd0 ^ ^suter pf o»Pt»in John it. Thain, „r viSU,. ’

San Fean oi i oo Ang 14—Cleared, Russian Presidential electors, bat in the afternoon and.a railway system. His remains have 4=1 faP®f. \
ship Carlotte, Port Townsend. they reconsidered its action and passed been placed in state in the rotunda of coke.io d& unaeeifou; zF’kgi painteHa colors, abw]

British ship John L Dimmook, the, bin. The Speaker and others proa ^ papitol for one day. The arrange-
Port Gamble. August 15th, bark Carlotta, tested against it. ments for bis obsequies are not yet deter- 1n^jSrncaaaalon “*■> 8 °» ftl‘ Lata.ica
Seabock. Atlanta, Ga., Ang. 8—The day was mi??d. oomp^iu candi.*, i rubberpl^»di,tî>rti!â

San Fbancisoo, Aug 15-r Arrived, bark occupied by the Senate debating the case . Orleans, Aug. 12—A bill passed lathing, <4 o. «tien, woouen and flannel
W H Gawiey, Port Madison. Sailed, chip of Bradley, a colofed Senator. dir0,c,ti”? the.fit7 .®f Ne" °^“ fr bark bouvia from Liverpool, jnne io-4 «

w ™iî^L6tiTrj ÎS1S35.SS
San Francisco, Ang 17—The steamer were Earned, including the Universalist P088essioo, and makes nç provision for SLL9?d0'®° ir ok* brand,, îooœbrandy,a

Colorado which arrived yesterday brought Chmcr^ss $50,000. ^ the redemption of the three* and a haM.
another consignment of Chlneto Women and . New Yore, Aug. 10-The Board of millions of city currency now outstanding, a'iM^mSe.T 
8ir“* I Health yesterday took into consideration ^bicli is not receivable for dues to the Jpek‘g|l^r]irgr^le1”“y^t^l’7:iblbbl* hoibw-ware, so

PAYABLE INYARI 
OFFICE—Colenlet Bnlldh 

gtreeta, adjoining Bank of ’.

A.O-:
! b. Levi..• • ••.
Older & Hart,.......Europe»

Paris, Aug 13—Intelligeoee is received
that bands of arfl^ insurgents bave made I 086 a®d export ; city brands in sacks S5 25 

ragon in the towo(f ) of @5 50 ; extra, 86 26@6 66. 
int of Spanish troops | Wheat—Quiet $1 70@1 86, fait to choice.

Barley—Sales 100 sacks good new, 82 06

5:tbiir appearance 
Caapia. A dot) 
has been sent in pursuit.

La Liberté asmts that a new difficulty | 500 ditto 82 05. 
baa arisen between the French Government 
and the Bey of Tonis.

Paris, Aug 14—There was a magnificent I Townsend, 
military display ^o-day; the National and 
Imperial Gnard Was reviewed by the Em- I 
peror and Empress and the Prince Imperial.
'Large numbers of the nobility were present.

do !«■»»••••—»*
do
do::
d»

L. P. Fisher—».. 
Hudson & Menet,
P( A1K8I»m»m h»m»m<<
O. Street...................

WMwi PORT lOWKSEND, W.T7
Oats—720 sacks 82 42% .
Sailed 17th Aug, ship John Sydney, Pert CLEARED.

.ttKaSîï-ï.--- - «-.•
ha?Sr oao l8hth.ViC*0r“0l“red for ™p*rai»o ; left the 

n.rafan*1' *bl? Tmndwo de Alvarez cleared for Val- 
of lie StrïïL °0t tbe eune e,enlDe 10 the mouth 

Bk Conatltntlon cleared for Hilo.
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PASgEMGKHS.

SæÆîtessa«ai.-ï

st*tt».-syrsas
McPike, J oarlow,J si Bacod: Ulark Grunwefl Mins n 
Aukeup, Mrs J R Fuster, F McCarty, Mr. W T’welrker 
y*.1} 8 children, Mrs Washom, Mrs Foil, Henry McCraken 

h.£ t”ool£s. 2 children ind serrant! 
w2iraît5ïeVld C5*W>Mr* J L e.tier, Miss Price, Mrs 
XS M™8er’Mre f ® Uo,*> H Failing, Henry Failing,
McAllister ^ “ 3 chUdren- ^ * Borrows, Mr,’

Ann “I?” WRIGHT from Portland—Mrs Capt Lang-
W r ïïéZS PlS.°rrJ ^ S0D ' Mr N e Lorry, G H Mider 
« C smith, John H Éulea, Aiez MCGown. Mr Hibbard 
JoLn M Muller, Wm Hamereon, Ç E lllaiey. ’

1 COWSIGNKBS.'

Ter S IRIT OF THE AGE from London—T N Hibben & 
Co, kproat & Co, Guy Huston, Aaingay, Lowe Bros Rer 
fattier Harris, McLean *t Co,' A T Bushby C P Pooler

SSsP* sfe
,ïï*iï

*Co, VICC,H Nathan ACo.J Wilkie*Gcu
Per barkentine FREE TSAOE from San Francisco— 

Lowe Bros;Grnnbanm Bros; Fellows, Roecoe * Co-MU- 
lard & Beedy; Moore a Co: J Kneff; J McCrea: Grelly * 
Flterr. P Marvin; RichdCUrr; T*i Soon g tc Co; A Caaa- 
mayoa; iangley * do; P Manette; G B Gerow; stmr An
derson; G Promis; P McQuade; A Bnnster; Jno Dixon; 
Spratt * Kreimler; Will n * Rickman; Cairo A Grancim* 
KwongLee A Oo; A Douglas; 8 Kelly; Adam. A Co; s’

FeU 4 c°; * 

_ ^er^tK/?IIVE from Portland—W k E, G A Barnes
l ?'jliL^r.Sl8le7’ HB,RU' Salem

Per bark AVA from Callao—JB Stewart.
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Per bark AVA from Callao—7963 bgs and 1266 bbla 
brown sugar, 880 ses loaf sugar.

Pec stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, tram Puget Sound— 
6 bis fruit, 100 bd sheep and lambs, 72 cows, 6 calves, SO 
hd cattle. .ti

BIRTHS.

?-
HARRIED.

I!
DIED. a aSailed, Jsmeaîmd pltBbe Bteett9^ *d*5’ '41fr®d Adam.^of 

Montreal (Quebeèy papers please copy.

In this City, Aug. 14th, at (Re Royal Hoapl 
sumption, Wllilam Smith,"native of Scotland, I’•jItal, of cow- 

aged 28. I
oaoaoi jams nanniT. JOB* *n«T DURHAM

tFINDLAY ft DURHAM,
IMPORTERS

AND I,
General Commission Merchants

1Wharf Street, Victoria, VJ.
LONDON OFFICE—81 Great Salat Helena, Blshopegata 
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